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(Ibn-EI-Kutbee, TA,) The seed of the % [or
hemp]: (Mgh, Myb, g :) it is useful as a remedy
for the quartan fever, (]C,) prepared as a beverage,
(TA,) and for the [kinds of leprosy called] 
and h.;, (g,) applied as a liniment, (TA,) and

it kills what are called ,A'1 bIl, (]g,) which are
worms in the belly, [tape-wormns,] (TA,) when
eaten, and also when applied to the belly ex-
ternally. (g.)

·~~~~~~~
Ln , (, A, g,) aor., (XS, ,) inf. n. '

and ; (1 ;) and * ~,, (j , A, O, ]g,) inf£ n.
e,3; (s ;) and t #P.j ; (8, g ;) lie made it

apparent, consicwu, manifes, notoriou, notable,
cornnmnly knonwn, or public: (S, O, MF :) or [it
generally means] he made it apparent, &c., as
Ired, evil, abominable, foul, or unsemly; he ex-
p,los it as such; or rendered it notorious in a
lbad ee, or infamous. (A, ]C.) You say, ;.5'
~.o1J, inf. n. as above, I dirulged the story, or
d;i;urse. (Myh.) And t'. IJ. l " ,'i.q I

.,lJI [Such a one has an excellent quality rwhirh
the peple7 have made commonldy known]. (S.)

And .tA1 ' t I rendered him conspicuous
[or notorious or cedbrated or renoned] among
the peopl. (M!b.) And l.t ,.j ;, and

4 ;Z [I renderd &yd conspieuous, notoriowu,
celebrated, or renowned, for such a thing];
(Mgh,* Mb ;) [but] the latter has an intensive

signrifieation: 'P , with 1, in the sense of
&3: , has not been transmitted: (Mb :) or is
not of emtablished authlority. (Mgh.)One says also,

' , , and jp'!, [generally, but not always,
in a bad sense, meaning] Hle was rendered, or
bierame, s,toriou, or itfamous, for such a thing:
(A:) the latter verb being intrans. as well as
trans. (TA.) And [hence one says,] t'P
t;k mneaning II held such a one in light, or
little, estiinatihn, or in contempt, and eps&ed his
~ ,.finlts, or evil qualities or actions. (A.) -
And , (i, A, Mqb, kg,) aor. , (~, Msb,
g,) inf. n. (a, Msb,) Hle drew his s,or,d (,I
Myb, TA)from its ~cabbard: (TA:) or he drew
his sword and raised it over the people; (A, 1 ;)
as also ' ,. (g.)

2: sce above, in three places. [In modern
Arabic, *_ often signifies lie paraded an of-
fender as a Imblic eample; and it occurs in this
sense in the g and TA in art. u-]Lt, &c.: the
offender, in this case, is generally mounted upon
an ass or a camel, and often with his face towards
the animal's tail.]

3. . , (]g,) inf. n. ; (S, 1g) and ,
(g,) Ife hired him, or took him as a hired man
or hir.eling, for [or by] the month: (LI, V :) or
he made an enga,oement, or a contract, with him
for work or the like, by the month, or month by

j- .. pt
month: (TA:) ;,Al.I from,;JllJ is like i;l
from LWI. (.S, TA.)

4: see 1. _Ut1, (1, Myb, fC,)'inf. n. ;l,
(M?b,) A month pased (lit. came) ovr . (u , 

J%lX - %Z

Mqb,° s.) And aI l ! [7h7e child became a
month old; or] a month pased (lit. camne) oter

the child: similar to j_l, (A,) or to .Jl.
(Msb.) And j 1J1 ;.,,t1 The hunse became
altered, or changed, and menth pased~ over it.
(TA in art. J .) - Also We remained, stayed,
dwelt, or abode, a month in a place. (ISk, S.)
- And We entered upon the month, i. e., the
lunar month. (Th, S.) _ And z ,l 1She (a
woman) entered utpon the month of her bringing
forth. (Mob, g.)

8. j;:1 It was, or became, aplparent, con-
npcuous, manifest, notorious, notable, commonly

known, or public: (S :) or [it generally means] it
as, or became, aiparent, &c., as bad, evil,

abominable,fodul, or uw7nly; it mat, or became,
exposed as such, or rendered notorious in a bad
sense or infamous. (A, ]C.) It (a story, or dis-
course,) became divulged, or public. (Msb.)
I,i W_ul: see 1. As a trans. vcrb: see 1 in
three places.

0e,
j* The new noon, when it alppears: (IF, A,

Mgh, 0, Msb, . :) so callcd bencause of its con-
spicuousness. (Mghl, Msb.) This is the original
signification. (Mgh.) [See the last sentence of

this paragraph.] You say, :J 1.;, meanin,g
I saw the new moon of the month. (Mgh.)
Hence it is said in a trad., '~ I~j,~, mcaning
Fat ye tile firt &ty of the lunar mont/i. (Lh;,
TA.) And hence thc trad., % : - ;
meaning The utility of watching for the nec
moon is on the nine and twentieth night. (L,
TA.) [Or the meaning is, that the lunar month
is a period of nine and twenty nigihts.] - Also
The moon: or the mnoon mwhen conspicuous, aund
near to beitng fUll. (].) - And [A lutnar month;]
a certain ncdl-hArwn number of days: so called
because made manifest by the moon: (ISd, K :)
an arabicized word; or, as some say, Arabic;
(Msb;) and so called becaise ofits being mani-
fest: (M1b, TA:) pl. [of pauc.] vl (Mob, ]K)
and [of mult.] ;j,. (S, Msb, JI.) The following

are the modern names of the months: 1..,iI
[to whichl the epithet .sJIL is often added]:
2. · o [to which the epithet s lJI is often added]:

5*i -* ' ll] 55 .3. j;bl M- : 4. v 1 [or L. ]: 5

ji,t A~.: . ;O: 1: i [or A,]:
7. ,.-. [to which is often added the epithet

w~¥, and that of ;diI]: 8. ijL.a [to whichl we
often find the epithet &',eJt added, and some-

times that of ' 'a I]: 9. X [to whichi the

epithet .Jl.J1l is appropriated]: 10. Jl3, [to
which the epithet j,4Z1! is frequently added]:

11. aWlIj1: and 12. laq.l j : [see the second
of the two tables in p. 1254:] and the following
are the names by which they wrce called by the
tribe of 'Ad, agreeably with the foregoing nu-

meration: 1. j.4: 2. j.: 3. ild_.: 4. OI,;

[q.v.]: 5. oO: 65. ,*_ ._,1: 8 5

D. ,U: 10. Jc: 11. ;;: and 12. , [or

't?]. (Ibn-EI-Kelbee, in TA, voce 4 .

[Boot I.

[But authors differ respecting some ofthese names,
as will be seen in other articles.]) ; t ,. *i,
said, in the Iur [ii. 193], to be the period of the

A .
pilgrimage, for by .JI, which immediately

precedes, is meant £I j, (Mgh, Msb,) or
51 X 4j, (Msb,) applies to Slworodml and Dhu-

I-.Ka.adh a.d ten days of Dhu-l-l.liWeh, (Mgh,
Mph,) accord. to Aboo-I.{aneefelh (Mgh) and
most of the learned, part of Dhu-l-yijeh being
called a month tropically, as is often done by the
Arabs in similar eases, relating to time; for ex.

when they say, i sl, La . , the period of
separation having been a day and a part of a day:
(Mbl:) or [and] nine daysof Dhul-Zi7eh withthe
nkjght preceding the day of the zacrif%, accord. to
Esh-Shdfi'ee: (Mgh :) or [and] all Dhu-lIf£i.t1 ,
accord. to Mdlik: (Mghl, Mp :) [in these two ex-
planations the two montihs next preceding being
meant to be included:] or Shomwdl and Dhu-.-
Ki.andet and Dhu-l-Iijjche aund Joharram, aecord.
to Aboo-'Amr Esh-Sl"bee. (Msb.)_-Also tA
learned man: (0, 1C:) [because of his celebrity:]
pl.I . (0, TA.) _- [And accord. to the g, it
signifies also The like of a nail-paring: but this
is app. a mistake, perlhaps originating from a
mutilated transcript of what here follows:] a poet
says, describing camels,

0 .W 0.0 ' t '69
S1 -

>,J.JI ' A~~l.,~t.::~ ~ i1a .

[Tley rent forth from N3jid in a state of onfi-
deuwe, the new nmoon being like the nail-paring].
(0.)

. a subst. from j;Q,l, (Mgh,) signifying
The aolppearatnce, eonsiiruou~nes, ,nanifectne.,
noto,r oU.Qiezxx, notallenees, or ptdublicity, of a thing:
(8, O, Msih :) or [generally] its appearance, &c.,
as had, evil, abominable, foul, or unAwm!y; its
notoriousnews in a bad sense, or infarnoumnae.
(A, .K.) - Any eril thing that exposes its author
to dijrace ; any disvjracqf id, or xlamne.ful, thing;
a vire, or faitt, or the ilhe. (IA$r, 0, TA.) -
A dres if the -most excellent or .ulrb kitnd; and
one of thie rilest or mneawest kind: both of which
are forbidden. (Mghi.) _- [It is also used in the
sense of ;j:.L..] One says, ;,# aq t []Ie
rendered himn notorious, eitlwr in a bad or in a

goold sene]. (A.) And o Lo, (., in art. J,)
i. e. t [lie becamne notorious, &c.]; said of
a man. (TI in that art.)

L5. 0 1 A O3y [or hackney] betneen the
a.*j [or mare of m,on breed] and the lhor of

generous breed: one says, , J. JI and

1,VJI [lelc did not ride hackneys of the sort
above mentioned]: (A:) or .. signifies Cw~.0

[or hackneys]; and its pl. is jt,: (Mgh:) or a
sort of .J* [or haclney.:]; (Lthi, O, I~;) a

horse of which the dam is Arabian but not thc
sire. (Lth, O.)

. 0,* O .O .see:M j,*v. - .;e,.' A woman, and a she-
ass, broad (0, ]O) and bulky. (O.)

.r aMqb,- 
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